Introduction
In sections cut perpendicular to (010) of plagioclase, the extinction angles vary with the crystallographic orientation of the cutting plane and have the greatest and the least values, which are characteristic of the kind of plagioclase. In albite-twinned plagioclases these angles correspond to the symmetrical extinction angles.
In 1913, F. E. Wright plotted the greatest symmetrical extinction angles, X' A trace of (010), of albite-twinned plagioclases against their chemical compositions. In 1935, S. Tsuboi pointed out that the Wright's diagram is inconsistent with the data of the optical orientation of plagioclases, and presented a corrected diagram to substitute the Wright's. * ) Since then, Tsuboi's diagram has been reproduced in some text-books on rock-forming minerals; but, in some others the erroneous Wright's diagram is unfortunately reproduced even now.
In 1941, A. Kohler set forth that the optical orientation of plagioclase depends upon not only its chemical composition but also its structural state (low-or high-temperature form) ; and accordingly it became necessary to have diagrams separately for the two forms. In 1955, H. Kano plotted the greatest extinction angles in zone perpendicular to (010) of high-temperature plagioclases using the data then available.
Recently C. Burni et al. (1967) published an elaborate compilation of optical data of plagioclases, separately of low-and hightemperature forms. On the basis of these data, the present writers calculated the extinction angles in zone 1 (010) and constructed revised diagrams of extinction angles separately of low-and hightemperature plagioclases. They are presented in this paper as Figs. 2 and 3 respectively. *) Wright (1913) drew a continuous curve for the maximum symmetrical extinction angles through the whole composition range of plagioclases from Ab to An, intersecting the line of 0° at about An 20. Whereas, Tsuboi (1935) remarked that the maximum symmetrical extinction angle should never be 0 ° in any plagioclase, and that the curve should show discontinuity at about An 92.
Burni et al. give the orientation of the optic axes by the Euler angles.
In calculating the extinction angles, however, the present writers used the Becke angles (A and cp), consulting the original data represented by the Becke angles as far as possible. When such original data were not accessible, the Euler angles given by Burni et al, were reduced to the Becke angles by calculation.
Extinction Angles in Zone 1 (010) Extinction angle on any section cut perpendicular to (010) is obtained stereographically by determining an angular value between the trace of (010) and the bisectrix of two great circles connecting orientations of optic axes and of the cutting plane (C). In the stereogram, the orientations of the optic axes (A and B) are expressed by the Becke angle (AA, WA, 2B, coB) and the extinction angle o of a plagioclase grain whose optic axes are located as shown in Fig. 1 can be calculated as follows.
o=[tanrl(tan cpA/sin AA)+ tan-1 (tan WB/sin AB)]/2. If we rotate the plagioclase grain around an axis perpendicular to (010), the extinction angle varies with the rotation angle B. In consequence, we have [Vol. 44, o = [tan_1{tan cPA/ sin(AA + B)} + tan~l{tan WB/ sin(AB + O)}]/2. The above-said bisectrix does not always correspond to X', but sometimes Z', depending upon both the orientations of the optic axes and the values of the rotation angle B. According to the angular relation between optic axes and cutting plane, the extinction angle, X' A trace of (010), is expressed by o or o ±90°.
By taking this into account, calculation of the extinction angle of plagioclases was made from B = 0 ° to B =180 ° at angular interval of 0.1°, and the greatest extinction angle Ug and the least UL were obtained.
Among the results of calculation, a part of them based on the data compiled by Burni et al. (1967, pp. 271-293 ) is listed in Table I .
Figs. 2 and 3 are the graphical representation of the results of calculation. Fig. 2 gives the extinction angles, X' A trace of (010), in zone 1( 010) of low-temperature plagioclases, A B C D E representing the greatest angles and A' B' C' D' E' the least.
The curve of the greatest (as well as the least) extinction angles shows discontinuity at point C corresponding to An 91±, where cpB = 00. The extinction angles at points C and D' are 58° and 32°, respectively. The greatest extinction angle is very small at point B corresponding to An 21±, where the angle between the pole of (010) and Z is the least. Point E' (22°) was assumed by extrapolation of the curve B C. Fig. 3 for high-temperature plagioclases gives A B C D E representing the greatest extinction angles and A' B' C' D' E' the least. The curve shows discontinuity at point C corresponding to An 93±. The extinction angles at points C and D' are 56° and 34°, respectively. The greatest extinction angle is very small at point B corresponding to An 12±. Point E' (30°) was calculated from the reliable optical data of composition An 100.
Following the way of Tsuboi (1935) , all extinction angles are plotted as positive in Figs. 2 and 3 , because, as he remarked, there is no need of distinguishing their sign in most cases where these diagrams are used.
Twinned plagioclases having composition plane (010) are according to the albite-, Carlsbad-, albite-Carlsbad-, Ala-, and albite-Ala Vol. 44,  laws. Independently of the type of these twin-laws, the value of the greatest (as well as the least) extinction angle of any plagioclase is same when its composition and structural state are same. And, any section cut perpendicular to (010) of untwinned plagioclases has the same relation above said.
Figs. 2 and 3 are convenient for the determination of chemical compositions of both un-zoned and zoned plagioclases, when the structural state of the plagioclase is previously known. On metamorphic rocks excluding sanidinite-f acies rocks, it has probably no objection that the plagioclases in the rocks are considered to be of low-temperature form (cf. Suwa, 1966 and 1968) . When the chemical composition of plagioclase is previously known by the determination of its refractive indices and/or by the chemical analysis, Figs (010), in zone 1(010) of high-able advice and critical reading of this paper in manuscript, sincere appreciation is expressed. Thanks are extended to Professors I. Matsuzawa, T. Watanabe, and K. Ishioka of Nagoya University for their encouragement and suggestions throughout the present investigation.
The numerical calculation in this work was carried out by HITAC 5020E at the computer centre of the University of Tokyo (Problem No. 4001B00175 and 4001B00179) .
